臺中捷運郵票小全張

特720

集郵報導

★ 售出日期：111年6月

中華郵政股份有限公司
http://www.post.gov.tw
發行日期：民國 111 年 4 月 25 日
用 紙：精光郵票紙
設 計 者：曹凱智
承 印 者：卡登實業股份有限公司
小全張張幅：145 × 80（毫米）

發行日期：民國 111 年 4 月 21 日
用 紙：精光郵票紙
設 計 者：曹凱智
承 印 者：法國卡特安全印刷廠
票 頭：43 × 25.5（毫米），
上、下邊各有 2 個半圓孔

繼 110 年後發行瑞虎郵票之後，本公司將發行系列生肖郵票－「瑞虎郵資票」1 種，瑞虎圖案以剪紙風格呈現，喜氣揚揚的瑞虎，給人喜氣吉祥之感，象徵樂觀和平安。其背部以吉祥圖案，祝賀新年平安，如意康健。每枚郵資票正面下方左側印有 3 個英文字母組成的圖標及 4 個阿拉伯數字組成的序號，每卷 1,000 枚，共發行 600 卷。

附發行時，每人可限量購買 1 枚（2 張），另 1 張以不同面值的郵票，可購買不超過 2,000 枚，郵資票內含面值 9 元、13 元、15 元、17 元瑞虎郵資票各 1 枚，「新年郵票」110 年版」１套 2 枚及小全張 1 張，並附瑞虎郵資票小全張 1 張，以創新藝術人士。

本項郵資票訂於民國 111 年 4 月 25 日裝入郵票票冊，並於同日開始發行。

附發行：
1. 預售白封 （220 毫米 × 158 毫米）
    每個新臺幣 3 元
2. 貼票卡
    每張新臺幣 8 元
3. 購票卡
    每張新臺幣 8 元
4. 活頁郵票卡（含票卡）
    每張新臺幣 16 元
以上均自民國 111 年 4 月 21 日開始發售。
5. 預銷首日戳小全張封
    每個新臺幣 53 元
以上自民國 111 年 4 月 25 日開始發售。

顧客如有需要，請向各地郵局、郵政博物館洽購，或上網至「中華郵政集郵電子商城」(https://stamp.post.gov.tw) 訂購。
**Taichung MRT Souvenir Sheet**

First day of issue: April 25, 2022  
Paper used: Phosphorescent stamp paper  
Designer: Tseng Kai-chih  
Printer: Cardon Enterprise Co., Ltd.  
Size of souvenir sheet: 145 × 80 (mm)  
Stamp size: 50 × 30 (mm)  
Color: Colorful  
Process: Offset  
Perforation: 12⅔ × 13⅖

The Taichung MRT formally opened on April 25, 2021. Its green line opened first, connecting the city’s high-speed rail and traditional rail (Taiwan Railways Administration) stations. The system has made transportation in the city even more convenient and is helping to spur development opportunities. To mark the occasion, Chunghwa Post has specially issued a souvenir sheet that includes two stamps. Suiting the topic of the MRT’s launch, the outside edge of the sheet resembles the streamlined shape of the front car of an MRT train. The marginal inscription features a simple line-draft illustration, which creates a visual effect that is at once refreshing, streamlined, and modern, echoing the light, simple, and open style of the MRT station. The designs of the stamps follow:

1. HSR Taichung Station (NT$15): Its curved and linear elements convey a sense of the meetings and continuous movement flows facilitated by a station that brings together high-speed rail, traditional rail, and local mass rapid transit, thereby demonstrating the vitality of urban development.

2. Taichung City Hall Station (NT$35): The design emphasizes smooth curves, conveying a sense of the air currents created by a train in motion.

**By-issues:**

1. First Day Cover (220 mm × 158 mm): NT$3 apiece
2. Folder (with or without mount): NT$8 apiece
3. Loose-leaf album page: NT$16 apiece
4. Pre-cancelled FDC affixed with one souvenir sheet: NT$53 apiece

To purchase the relative philatelic products, please go directly to the post office branches, Postal Museum or order on line at [https://stamp.post.gov.tw](https://stamp.post.gov.tw).

---

**Lucky Tiger Postage Label**

First day of issue: April 21, 2022  
Paper used: Phosphorescent stamp paper  
Designer: Tseng Kai-chih  
Printer: Carton Security Printing (France)  
Size of label: 43 × 25.5 (mm); with two semi-round holes at both upper and lower sides  
Round holes: 1.5 mm radius; 20 mm between the centers of the two holes  
Color: Colorful  
Quantity: 600,000 labels

Following the “Auspicous Ox Postage Label” issued in 2021 Chunghwa Post has issued a “Lucky Tiger Postage Label.” This postage label employs paper cuttings to depict the composed and radiant air of a tiger. The majestic and imposing manner of tiger symbolizes optimism, aggressiveness and good fortune. Auspicious patterns are decorated at its background to suggest peace during all four seasons and a bountiful harvest for the coming year. On the lower left corner of each label is a serial number with three English letters (which signify the roll number) and four Arabic numerals. There is a total of 600 rolls with 1,000 labels each.

A folio with two styles (from which, 6,000 copies with denominations printed in red while 2,000 copies black) is released along with the postage label. Each folio includes one each in NT$59, NT$15, NT$15 and NT$17 denominations of the label, a set of two stamps and a souvenir sheet of “New Year’s Greeting Postage Stamps (Issue of 2021)” and a specimen label.


For further information about the allocation of postage label vending machines, please refer to our website at [http://www.post.gov.tw](http://www.post.gov.tw).

**By-issues:**

1. FDC at NT$3 apiece to be sold from April 19, 2022.
2. Stamp folio at NT$200 a copy to be sold from April 21, 2022.